
eason’s greetings from the Deshons!  This year was a banner year for Jo Anne, in terms of profes-
sional recognition.  She received three big awards, two in May and one in September.   Even I
received a nice and unexpected award from Jordan’s school.  But, I'll get to those in a bit.  We are

very blessed to be healthy and are now looking forward to some quiet time as we remember the birth of
our Savior, Jesus.

Busy Sundays
o Anne and I completed a
weekly Bible study this
spring that had started in

September 2004. We enjoyed hosting our small group of
eight at our home each week, and it even helped us keep
our dining room fairly clutter-free for the better part of nine
months.  Learning a lot from the Old Testament prophets
and the letters of Paul was a bonus!

“Houston, We Have [Some Visitors]”
t Easter, we took a trip to the Houston area, spending
a week in Galveston, Texas.  We had a great time vis-
iting Jo Anne’s Lone Star relatives—Aunt Ada, Uncle Russell, cousins Richard and Paul,

and Paul’s wife Melissa, the consummate Longhorn.  We went to the zoo, the Johnson Space
Flight Center (NASA), and the Rainforest Café (one of Galveston’s touristy theme restaurants).
We even got to try our hands at fishing (with expert Paul).  The weather was a welcome change
from back home, and we enjoyed some needed relaxation and time with the Pryors.

A May to Remember
ay was a pretty big and busy month for us.  In a ten-day span, Jo Anne was feted at
University of Delaware Honors Day—as the Most Outstanding of this year’s ten UD edu-
cation alumni awardees—and a nice dinner that evening; she received recognition at an

evening banquet from the Delaware
Chamber of Commerce as a Superstar
in Education for an innovative history
program she developed for her school’s
third-grade curriculum; we enjoyed a
service-recognition dinner at the
University for my 25 years of service;
and I was given a Jefferson Award for Public Service as one of seven volun-
teer award recipients at an awards dinner at Jordan’s school.  We had to work
all this around Jordan’s baseball schedule, which was tricky, but four dinners
out for Jo Anne and me in such a short period of time was a real treat!

Déjà Vu All Over Again
hey say lightning can’t
strike twice in the same
place, but it can by the

same lacrosse player in
another venue.  Over Memorial
Day weekend, family gathered

at Lincoln Financial Field in Philadelphia to witness our nephew (Sue’s son) Chris
Phillips score the Division III championship-winning goal for Salisbury U. (as he had
done in overtime against the same team in 2003 at Ravens’ stadium in Baltimore), this
time with five seconds left on the clock.  What a happy post-game party it was!

Fun in Md., Fun in Me.
ummer involved a couple weeks of vacation, one at Ocean City (Md.) and one in
Maine.  In Maine we spent a lovely day with our friends the DeVaults, and Jo
Anne and I spent a day by ourselves celebrating our anniversary.  It’s always great to see my parents, but we also got to see

Jeanine and John, who were up from their New York home.  My golf game was a low point, but it was still good to get out with my
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father and brother-in-law
for what was, in strokes,
the equivalent of two
rounds.  It definitely put
a hole in my theory that I
couldn't have gotten any
worse without having
played in two years.  We
also stopped in on the
way up and on the way
back to visit my cousin

Sharon and her family of Red Sox fanatics.  After our trips, Jordan spent his
first week away from his parents at camp (Pecometh), which he enjoyed.

“Wake Me Up When September Ends”
hen came the national kudo.  Unbeknownst to Jo Anne, her principal had nominated her for a national award through the No Child
Left Behind initiative.  One American Star of Teaching awardee was honored from each state and the District of Columbia; Jo Anne
was Delaware’s.  One day in September, a surprise assembly was called at her school, during which a representative from the U.S.

Department of Education presented her with the honor.  Because of this, she has
been interviewed and had articles written about her in the local papers and
beyond.  It’s all very gratifying for Jordan and me to see her receive the recog-
nition she so deserves for what she does in the classroom.  Jo Anne was glad
when all the fuss had died down, though.  It’s great to live with an American Star
of Teaching.

The Unofficial Passing of the Baton
ordan, now 12, has had a busy fall.  He decided in the late spring to try
out for a traveling soccer team, in an effort to play at a higher level.  At
one two-week stretch in June, he was juggling swim team, baseball

games, and soccer tryouts.  We “signed on” with the Kirkwood Cougars.  He
played in all of their games as a substitute but seemed to enjoy it and his
teammates.  Jordan also took the opportunity to compete on his school’s
cross-country team.  So, for about two months this fall, he was either prac-
ticing soccer, doing training runs, playing a soccer game, or running in a
meet nearly every day of the week (except Fridays).  It’s
been quite a commitment for us parents, particularly when
gas prices went through the roof.  We were initially con-
cerned about his doing two sports simultaneously, but his
good grades have reassured us.  Jordan loves playing soc-
cer, but it was in running that he really began to excel.  He
improved each time he ran and had a wonderful 5K time of
20:08 at a local 5K the Saturday before Thanksgiving, his
best by 2:30!

Ready for Peace Amid the Noise
ow as city recreation league basketball is getting
started, we’re all beginning to think about Christmas
and some downtime. Right now I’m involved in

preparing with a team of men and teenage boys to put on a
Christian retreat experience for teenagers (in this case,
boys) called Chrysalis. It culminates a week before
Christmas.  It’ll be great, but by then I’ll be very behind on
shopping and otherwise preparing for the holidays.  So,
we’ll all just stick around, rest, and reflect on what has been
another wonderful year.

e wish you and yours all the best during this holiday 
season and in 2006.
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